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Novenber 8, 1982
Reports Scarce After Coup
Topples Upper VOlta Ruler
to

RICIMCNJ, Va. (BP)-Indirect reports indicated corrlitions in Upper VOlta were returnirg
manal after a N:>v. 7 ccup overthrew the government of COL Saye Zerbo.

A disruption of camunications with the capital city of Q.1CgadoogOJ had prevented contact
with SOuthern Baptist missionaries and volunteers as of lbv. 8.

u.S. government officials say they have received m indications of any American deaths or
injuries.
John Mills, Foreign Mission Board director for west Africa, said the goverllllent officials
told him the American School in OJcgadoogOJ was scheduled to reopen Nov. 9 am the airport \tieS
expected to req>en sexm.
Mills said reports fran other sources indicated business in the cEPital, includirg lower
level gOtlernrnent offices, was going on as usual Nov. 8.
News reports indicated disgruntled soldiers OI7erthrew the Zerbo governnent
junta.

am

formed a

Southern Baptists had 20 missionaries and 25 to 35 volunteers in the ca.mtry at the time
of the coop. Eight missionaries am three volunteers are stationed in OJa;adoogOJ. The
remaining volunteers am missionary caJPles are work ing in Diabo Circle where the Tennessee
Baptist Convention is ccx:::perating with missionaries and VOltiac Baptists in a developnent
project encarpassing several villages.
-30-(A listing of the missionaries and their bane states is being nailed to Beptist state
newspapers by the Richnorrl Bureau of Baptist Press.)

Elections Dim O1an:es FOr
School Prayer, Abortion

By Larry O1esser

Baptist Press
11/8/82

WASIING'ION (BP)-Abortion am pblic a::hool prayer legislation-unsuccessful in the
current Cbrgress-apparently face even stiffer resistaJre in the 98th Cbrgress set to convene
in January.

A New York Times;CB3 survey carpariDJ views of present House menbers with those of the new
Cbrgress, as well as post election ccnrnents by politicians on both sides of these enotionallyvolatile issues, urrlers::ore the diminished chan=:es of enacting such oocial legislation.
While the New York Times,A::ES survey shaied 51 percent of the present lbuse nenbers cppose
a constitutional anendment permittiDJ organized prayer in ptt>lic a::hools, that Cl>POsition junps
to 56 percent for the new Corgress with 77 percent of the new freshmen nenbers a;ainst the
measure.
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abortion th survey fourrl Cl>POnents of a constitutional aIOOroment a1lowirg states to
prohibit abortion increasing fran 54 percent in the present Cbrgress to 58 percent in th new
one. Nearly three-fourths of the freshmen ment>ers oppose the prqx>sed anerdment.
On

The ~v. 2 elections lessened the chances of President Recgan's prcposed constitutional
anendJrent on school prayer, ~ordiBJ to an aide to the Ibuse sponsor of the measure, Rep.
Thana.s N. Kindness, R-ctlio. Thoogh the Ohio oe>n;Jreseman plans to reintroouce the measure in
the next Corgress his aide told Baptist Press, "'!he far right aJenda has been de-enphasized by
the election results."
The prayer amerXlment's chances in the new senate are uroertain, but doo't cppear to be
irrproved because the election made little chaJl.le in that bcrly.
"OUr enphasis needs to be on fiscal matters," said an aide to sen. J. Stran 'lhurrrorXi,
R-S.C., chairman of the senate Judiciary camtittee, \'bo has pranised President ReEgan to
re-intrcduce the prayer amemnent in the next Coll3ress.
While 'IhUmDm fully supports the prayer measure the aide said his priorities in the new
Corgress are the bala.rced bud:]et arneooment and the crime packcge.
The fate of a constitutional anendment on abortion pushed by Sen. Orrin G. Hatch,
R-utah, also remains un::ertain. The ameroment was withheld fran floor oonsideration this fall
after senate Majority Leader HcMard H. Baker Jr., R-Tenn., .:;greed to give Hatch anp1e time to
debate the measure in the next COrgress.
Asked aboot prospects for the abortion arreJ'ldnent in the 98th Corgress, Hatch's tq:l aide
on the subccmnittee on the constitution said it is "too early to say. II
In a p:>st election press confereoc:e, Senate Republican canpaign chairman Bd:> Packw:xrl of
Oregon said he would advise collecgues rot to bring up controversial social issues such as
school prayer and abortion during the next COrgress.
Pointing to the 1984 elections when Replt>licans will have nnre senate seats on the line
than will Denocrats, Pcck\«Xld warned that Replt>lican candidates coold rot win on the school

prayer and abortion issues.
"'1bese are major con::erns of a small nunber of people," he said.
However, one p:>litical consultant \\ho supports the school prayer and abortion
legislation domplayed the elction's damage to these causes.
While admitting that anti-abortion and pro-schcol.prayer forces lost groom in the fbuse,
Edward E. r-tAteer, president of '!he Religious lburrltable and a Baptist layman fran ~rrphis,
Tenn., said they "came oot strorger" in the senate.
-30-Minnesota4iisconsin Baptists
Plan New O:mvention for 1984

Baptist Press
11/8/82

MIIWNJREE, Wis. (BP)-Minnesota-wisconsin SOuthern Baptists, durirg the 13th annual
sess.ion at North~st BaptistOlUrch, laun::hed a "Double-in-a-oecade" enphasis an::1 looked toward
organization as a regional convention to bEgin q>eration Jan. 1, 1984.

Focus of the meeting was the "Double-in-a-Decade" enphasis, the Minneoota4iisconsin
expression of Bold Mission 'Ihrust. By strerghtenirg present corgregations an::1 starting 120 new
chapels they h~e to dcuble the overall sa::: inpact in the region by the end of 1992. This will
be accarplished throogh linking relationships of Minneoota-Wisconsin and Texas churches. Texas
has been sponsoriBJ conventions for Minneoota-Wisconsin since 1956.
-m::>re-
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The convention roted plans for organization as a regional convention next~. 11-12
occurs 30 years after the first Sa::: corgregation bEqan in Madison, Wis. Exe::utive Director
Otha winningham ootlined requirements for recCX,;Jnition as a Sa: convention and discussed RJme
Mission Board guidelines to assure "a healthy birth" am finarx:ial stability in a new
convention.
Latest reports sh~ 11,984 menbers in 70 churches and 36 chapels. Surrlay Schco1
enrollment shCMed a 14 percent increase last year. There were 856 baptisms.
Messengers adcpted a 1983 budget of $1,072,000, up nore than 10 percent fran 1982. Twentyfive percent of the $176,000 contributions anticipated fran fellowship churches will be
forwarded for SIC caJses, the same percentage as last year.
Tom Biles, pastor of Northwest Baptist Church, Milwaukee, was re-elected president. James
Stephens, pastor, Roseville Baptist Church, Roseville, Minn., was named first vice president
and Frank Hanby, pastor, Highland Crest Baptist Church, Green Bay, Wis., was elected secord
vice president.
'Resolutions endorsed the "substan:::e and thrust of the 'Double-in-a-Decade'" and expressed
appreciation for volunteers serving in various capacities within the fellowship area. One
re$)lution reccgnized "spirit and sacrifice and continued. faithfulness of bivocationa1 pastors
am families" and encooraged recCX,;Jnition of them as the "real heroes of the faith" in pioneer
missions. OJrrenUy 38 Mirmes:>ta-Wisconsin pastors are serving bivocationally.
The 1983 meeting, dlring \'\thich a regional convention will be organized, is set for
Nov. 11-12 at SOUthtown Baptist Church, Bloomington, Minn.

-30-

Penn-South Jersey
Encoorages CP Gain

Baptist Press
11/8/82

MECHPNICSaJIG, pa. (BP)-Messengers to the annual meeting of the Baptist Cbnvention of
Pennsylvania-SOUth Jersey adcpted a res:>lution calling for the churches and chapels of the
convention to increase gifts to \<A:>rldwide mission endeavors.
The resolution, presented during the meeting of the convention~. 4-5 at the Cbuntry and
Town Baptist Church in M:!chanicsburg, called on oorgregations to establish a goal of increasing
gifts throogh the Cbcperative PrCX1ram by at least one percent.
The 218 messengers adcpted a $1,572,632 buCget, an increase of $150,000 Oller the 1982
budget. Of the budget, the congregations of the convention will contribute $434,500. The
budget reccmrends that 26.5 per cent of the contributions will be sent to support the worldwide
missions, evangelism and educational enterprises of the Southern Baptist Cbnvention, the same
percentage as last year.
M:!ssengers also re-elected Marshall Crawley, pastor of
N.J., as president.

~lran

Baptist Chapel in

~lran,

Howard Girard, a Mission service Cbrps volunteer serving as liaison for the
Pennsylvania-SOUth Jersey-Florida Partnership reported that 53 churches are linked with Florida
church s.
n.tring the convention, messengers were told of plans to engcge in a saturation evargelism
effort in \'Estern Pennsylvania prior to the annual meetirg of the Southern Baptist Convention
in pittsburgh in June 1983.
The 1983 annual meeti.n:.:J. of the Pennsylvania-South Jersey convention will
Paoli Baptist Church in Paoli, Pa.
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Northern Plains Convention
Plans Toward New tbits
MANDAN, N.D. (BP) -Messel13ers to the Northern Plains Baptist (bnvention planned toward
new units-both new COl'lJregations and new state conventions-as they net at Baptist Tenple
in Maman, Q::t. 27- 28 •
The convention-currenUy carposed of four states-will divide into b«> conventions next
year when the ~aning Baptist COnvention is constituted. Also, nessel13ers officially
rec03nized the r.t>ntana Baptist Fellowship and eJ"Cooraged the formation of a Dakota Bct'tist
Fellowship, encarpassing North and SOuth Dakota.
The Wtaning fellowship, rrade up of 54 churches and 14 church-tyPe missions, will organize
as a convention during the Northern Plains annual neeting, Q::t. 1~20, 1983.
The M:mtana Fellowship, carposed of 58 COI'13regations, has been neeting several years but
was rot officially rec03nized until this year. Larry Garrly, pastor of Rimrook Baptist Church
in Billings, is president of the fellowship.
D..1ring the 1982 convention representatives of O3kotas churches initiated a I:Bkota
fellowship, naming a carmittee to be made up of the rooderators of the four associations in
SOuth O3kota and the rooderator and vice nrrlerator of the two N:>rth I:Bkota associations.
Informally, the MJntana and Dakota fellowships will form into state conventions when both
reach sufficient nurrerical and financial strength to support separate units. until then the
three states will continue to \\Ork together as the Northern plains convention.
With the planned division into separate conventions, one convention cbservor CXIlIIIented:
''We will prcbably be the only Southern Baptist state convention to dissolve."
The convention also continued to enphasize new units in FOcus 84, a plan to start 84
church-type missions by 1984. At the meeting, 26 new units which have been forned since Jan.
1, 1982, \\ere rec03nized, including one which was formed on New Year's O3y.
With the organizing of Wtaning into a state convention, adjustments 'Were rrade in the state
convention b\.Id:Jet, including ratification of a decision rot to replace John 'Ihanason, 'fbo has
been director of the division of teaching and trainim. Thanason has been named area director
for the ~aning fellowship.
When ~aning organizes, adiitional buegetary adjust:nents will have to be made since
churches contribute 52 per cent of the CCq>erative Prcgrarn bucl3et incane for the
Northern Plains convention.

~aning

The new bud:Jet adc.pted reflects a::onanic un:::ertainties in the nation, calling for
expenditures of $1,290,082, of which $510,575, will cane fran the 203 corgregations of the
convention. The expected revenue is $18,000 below 1982, because many of the churches are in
the energy corridor, \'t1ich is inpooted by the a::onanic dCMtlbJrn.
Of the bud:Jet, 17 percent will be sent to support worldwide missions causes thra.tgh the
Southern Baptist (bnvention CCq>erative Prcgrarn, the sane percentage as last year. The dollar
anount, h~ver, will be less, because of the lower estimated revenue.
MesserJ]ers adc.pted a reSJlution \'t1ich took c03nizan::e of the formation of the fellowships,
but urged that the "major enphasis in all areas be the winnirJ] of the lost to Christ anj
starting new work."
Roger Hill, pastor of First Baptist Olurch of JIhree Forks, MJnt., \\9.S re-elected
president. Ernest Hinze, pastor of First SOUthern Baptist Olurch, casper, ~o., was ~
first vice president, arxl AI Snall, a layman fran Sioux City, S.D., secorrl vice president..
The 1983 neeting will be at First SOuthern Baptist Church in casper,
is planned as a celebration of "our last big rreeti.rg together."
-30--
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By Orville Scott

KELLER, Texas (BP)-'Ib push the Texas Bcptist Surrlay School high attendan::e canpaign, two

churches near Dallas had a "chicken" contest.
First Baptist OlUrch, Keller, challerged First Baptist OlUrch, Grapevine, to have at least
65 percent of Surrlay Schcol enrollment present on Great Day in the ftbrnirg Q:::t. 31The losing pastor would dress like a chicken am push the winner dam the main street of
his hanetown in a wheelbarrow. Enthusiasm kept building as the time drew nearer.
"Neither church was going to chicken cut," said 'Ihanas E. Merritt, pastor of Keller. Each
church also presented a dOl:en eggs to the rival pastor "to go with the chicken suit he would
wear. "
In l\hat s:me nay call an amazirg coincidence, but l\hat Pastor George Clerihew of Grapvine
called "God taking care of his preachers," the churches tied, ea::h having 72 percent of Sumay
Schcol enrollment present.
A menber of First Bcl>tist Church, Grapevine, <:bserved, "We had people stardiD,;J in the
halls because there was rot roc:rn to get then all into the classrClCm3." Two nemers of the
Keller church resporrled similarly, "OUr buildirg \6S 'busting,' but it proved. we can provid
spece for then. God will make the way."

The Grapevine church had 782 people in Surrlay Schcol contrasted to a previous high attemance of 555. The Keller church had 665 people ccnpared to a previous high of 465. The church
also celebrated a record bueget offering of $9,200.
The pastors saw only one recoorse to the tie. Both dressed in white chicken suitscatplete with beaks am red cccks::arbs-aoo took turns pushirg ec:K;h other in the wheelbarrow to
the cheers of a large crM. on Keller's nain street Sumay afternoon.
Merritt ani Clerihew both said they 'IOJld oot miD:1 dressinJ in chicken cutfits anytime
they can get peq>le to church on such a scale.
Terry Wilson, Grapevine's minister of education said, ''We both came up with a golden
egg. "
Merritt said, "I think both churches will experience

~igher

atteman::e fran here on."

Excitement of the church nenbers was expressed by teen-ager carolyn Fadely of Grapevine
who said, "I think thrcugh God all things are possible, even goals ycu thooght yeu COlldn't
reach. "
Churches statewide shattered the high attendance day gea1 with 695,953 people in Surday
Schcol. The 1982 gea1 was 656,565 ani the previous all-time atteooan::e nark for the special
day WiS 656,178.
-30-

